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Pergola EL Cortez 2018
Assembly instructions

Warning : Before assembly and use this pergola, please read all instructions.

1. Select ideal location. Set out all parts on a clear and level surface prior to
assembly. ldeally, the pergola should be set up in the desired location to avoid
moving it after assembly.

2. Use caution. During all the process of assembling especially when lifting heavy or
large parts, pay attent¡on to safeÇ. No one other than those assistants should be

allowed in the working area.

3. Check all parts available. Before the assembly, make sure that you have all listed
parts.

4. Keep children away. Children should not be allowed in the working area. Do not
let them handle parts and tools. Do not allow children to climb on when pergola is
in use.

5. lt is also recommended to remove the canopy during bad or stormy weather.
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Security rules

Warning,
Keep away f,ame or heat aource fom pergola fab¡ic, otherwlse fabdc can bum or melt and can caus€ savers bum on

nearby pensons. ln thþ case, matsrial daruge hae to be consider€d. Moreowr, the addlng of any substance will blod<

or aevedy slow down capacity of Èbric to rcgH or bs f,ams r€tafdant.

Regulation
It ts the reeponsability of consum€r bêing in accordance with city regulation, constuction code, zoning or any llmihfnns
and obtaining permit priorerccüng the peryola,

Recommendation
Prior to proce€d b erod the pergola, a cfieck-up of quantÍty of eadr ibm should be done. Some parts may harc sharp

edges, næaring gloves is recommended.

Fþure at least one hour b compleb he set-up with tro persons. Consider having enough time for complef¡on of
ercding. Eræn rvell ancfiored, a non-complete pergola unit can get or øeaÞ damage b nearby environmenL

Keep away fiom any electic inshllaüon or hansportatbn dev*æ.

A check up of tighbning of all bolb should be done al¡ across lifespan of pergola.

Be atyarg thie pergola is not built br year-round use, it is sfuongly rccommended to rcmve canopy at winbr period.

lnsüucüon manual must be rcad priorsbrt-up of erecting.

All recommendations must be follorved carefully b ensure perfect sturdiness of the uniL

Use proper bols and equipment ftr a safe and compliant insÞllation. Never climb, sit or stand on structure wtìile
erccÍing.
Anchoring bolb or other ancfioring devices afe not supplied.

Always rccommended b keep insüudion manual forfurherreftrcnce.

Care
Nsver uso a hlgh-pr€ssur€ waehsr. Uee of mild soap ln a lukewarm rvabr ls the be¡t solution for frame only. A dear
water rinse is necessary then. Nerær use soap for fabrics, this will æduce their capacity and consequenüy their lifespan

and general look. Forfabrics, a soft bruEh and a lukewarm wabr is ofiering an excellent deaning.

Wananty

Covered
This pergola is wananty fom any manufacfuring defect ftr one year at normal use. This limiÞd wananty is for one year

for parb only.

ln any case a part is needed, pleass contact the seller giving deecdptbn and pidures of de'þct.

Not covered
All damage caused by commercial use, impoper carc, neglec'ted storage, unlwsonable or abusiw use, vandalism,

cfiemical, freeze damage, eldreme uroather or act of God, rust, oxidation, sbins, imppper packaging for retum. Normal

discolo¡ation and build-up of snoril aÞ not covercd eiher.

Seller,
Foreadr part rcquest, pleass contacit our clrslomer service. ltwill nesd a description of prcblem, pidures and corìsumer

lnrroíce copy. Be awarc full item code must appear on lnnolce to girre fabricatlng period, color and dght ldentification of part

requested. This will ensup all prcper information to proceed the r€qu6st. Moreover, name of person in dtafge of the
request must bo wriüen, name and addrsss of seller (branch), e-mail address, fax and phone number.
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Step 1
lnsert connector into left and right crossbars#2 and # 3.

Use bolts # L2 as shown.

Step 2
As shown, fix crossbars assemblV #2-3 to posts # t. Then fix
long side crossbars # 4 to posts # 1to complete frame
assembly. Use bolts #L2.

Step 3
Use bolts # 12 to fix braces # 5 to frame assembly at each

corner as shown.
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Step 4
As shown, use bolts # 10 and spacers f 9 to fix upper
crossbearn # I and fabric holders # 7 on gossbars #2-3.

Step 5
Use bolts # 11 and spacers # 9 to fix fabric holders # 7

on top of posts # 1 as shown.
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Step 6
Slide fabric holder # 7 into canopy # L7 loops.
Adjust height of canopy and tight with velcros.
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Step 7

Place bolt covers on all bolts.

lnstall stakes #16 into posts bases to ground.
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